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Subject: Literacy  

Compose a sentence orally and use your phonic knowledge to attempt to compose sen-

tences. At school we are learning to recount our PE lesson using verbs. At home, you can 

play a game of Simon says. This will allow the children to practise acting out these verbs, 

which they can later put into sentences.  

 

Subject: Maths 

This week the children will be introduced to positional language. This includes words such 

as: next, on, above and below. They will follow and create their own set of instructions to 

find Floppy our class pet. At home the pupils can become detectives and look for different 

items around the house following their own instructions. 

 

Subject: Science 

This week the children will be continuing their understanding of gravity. They will use their 

prior knowledge on gravity to help them explore what it is like to live in space, where grav-

ity does not exist. At home the children can explore more about the lives of astronauts in 

space using Espresso (logins found at the front of their reading records). 

 

Subject: Project 

This week the children will continue to learn about Victorian Education. They will partici-

pate in a role play activity where they will experience different lessons for boys and girls. 

They will then compare the differences in education to then and now. To continue their 

learning at home you can discuss the 1870 Education Act and the impact this had on Victo-

rian children.  

 

Subject: Art 

This week the children will be creating Niki De Saint Phalle inspired sculptures. They will 

develop their skills in using sculpting tools and will create their own imaginary character 

inspired by the book ‘Something Else’. At home you can explore the Tate paint programme 

on the ‘Tate Kids website’ and create your own masterpiece! 


